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Summary
Aim of the study: To show the evolution of age at diagnosis of bilateral congenital hearing
impairment according to date of birth and severity of hearing loss assessed in the better ear.
Patients and methods: Retrospective study of children with hearing aids, born or living in
France and examined in the ENT department for diagnosis or follow-up of congenital hearing
impairment.
Results: In profound deafness, median age at diagnosis fell from 50months for children born
between 1985 and 1989 to 12months for children born between 2000 and 2004; in severe hearing
impairment, from 38 to 30months, respectively; and in moderate hearing impairment, from 85
to 40months, respectively.
Discussion: In this as in other series, age at diagnosis of bilateral congenital hearing impairment
is seen to be decreasing slowly.
Conclusion: In this study of children born before 2005 (i.e., before the start of the universal
neonatal hearing screening program in the Paris region of France), age at diagnosis of moderate,
severe or profound bilateral congenital hearing impairment remains high for the last period
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Introduction
Studies are increasingly showing the interest of early
management of congenital hearing impairment in terms not
only of language acquisition [1], in both aspects (oral com-
prehension [2—4] and oral language production [3,4]), but
also of school performance (at least in the absence of asso-
ciated disability) [5].
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Earlier management of hearing impairment implies ear-
ier diagnosis. Various advances in technology over the last
0 years (evoked auditory potentials, otoacoustic emissions
6], and automated auditory brainstem response [7]) have
nabled diagnostic testing and then hearing screening in
eonates and infants. At the same time, various measures
ave been taken to lower the age of diagnosis of congenital
earing impairment: public awareness campaigns; informa-
ion in maternity centers targeting mothers-to-be during
ntenatal preparation sessions; changes to the patients’
ealth record booklet in France to include sensory (visual
nd auditory) screening in the neonatal period and at 4, 9,
4months and so on; neonatal hearing screening, initially in
served.
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Table 1 Place of residence at ﬁrst consultation in the department for children ﬁtted with a hearing aid for moderate, severe
or profound bilateral perceptive hearing loss.
Year of birth Paris Île-de-France region,
excluding Paris
France, excluding
Île-de-France
Total
1985—1989 20 41 10 71
1990—1994 32 103 50 185
1995—1999 28 134 54 216
65 224
179 (26%) 696
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Figure 1 Histogram of age (months) at diagnosis of profound
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(2000—2004 33 126
Total 113 (16%) 404 (58%)
t-risk populations [8] and then, universally in all neonates
egardless of history.
Reports on age at diagnosis of congenital hearing impair-
ent have so far been of short-term longitudinal studies
n cohorts of children having undergone screening [4,9,10].
t seemed interesting to investigate a ‘‘general’’, non-
argeted, population comprising children having undergone
creening but free of any risk factors for hearing impair-
ent, or having undergone screening and presenting with
isk factors for hearing impairment, or not having undergone
ny screening for congenital hearing impairment.
atients and methods
he medical records of children ﬁtted with hearing aids and
onsulting in the ENT department of a university pediatric
ospital were reviewed, whether or not hearing impairment
ad been diagnosed in the department and whether the
hildren were born in the catchment area or not. Exclusion
riteria were: transmission hearing loss, mild perceptive
earing loss in the better ear, unilateral perceptive hearing
oss or hearing loss that was clearly acquired (sudden
eafness, hearing loss secondary to bacterial meningitis or
ranial trauma, etc.) and children not resident in France or
aving come for adoption or to live in France only after the
ge of 4 years.
The children were divided into four groups according
o year of birth: group 1, 1985—1989; group 2, 1990—1994;
roup 3, 1995—1999; and group 4, 2000—2004.
The following data were noted: age and degree of
earing impairment at diagnosis (as hearing loss may
ave subsequently deepened), and place of residence at
rst consultation in the department. Degree of hearing
mpairment was assessed as the mean tonal threshold at
00, 1000, 2000 and 4000Hz in the better ear, following
ureau international d’audiophonologie recommendations
11] or, for children who were too young at diagnosis to
espond reliably and precisely on tonal audiometry, as
he brainstem auditory evoked potential wave-V detection
hreshold. Hearing impairment was classiﬁed as moderate
or thresholds between 41 and 70 dB, severe between 71
nd 90 dB and profound above 90 dB.esults
n all, 696 children born between 1985 and 2004, with
oderate to profound bilateral congenital perceptive deaf-
(
(
(
t
gilateral congenital deafness, according to year of birth.
ess in the better ear, were examined in the department
t or after diagnosis. Seventy-one were born between 1985
nd 1989 (group 1), 185 between 1990 and 1994 (group 2),
16 between 1995 and 1999 (group 3) and 224 between
000 and 2004 (group 4).
Table 1 shows distribution according to year of birth and
lace of residence at ﬁrst consultation n in the department.
verall, 16% of the 696 children lived in the city of the hos-
ital, 58% in the region but not the city, and 26% in the rest
f France.
At diagnosis, 298 children had profound bilateral percep-
ive hearing loss, 123 severe impairment in the better ear,
nd 275moderate impairment in the better ear.
Age at diagnosis (year of birth) is shown in Fig. 1 for pro-
ound (PHL), Fig. 2 for severe (SHL) and Fig. 3 for moderate
earing loss (MHL).
Median age at diagnosis for the series as a whole
date of birth, 1985 to 2004) was 17months for profound
eafness (mean, 24months± 23), 31months for severe
mpairment in the better ear (mean 38months± 30) and
9months for moderate impairment in the better ear (mean,
3months± 43).
Median age at diagnosis was 52months for the 14 children
ith profound bilateral congenital deafness in group 1
mean, 57months± 46), 24months for the 69 in group 2
mean, 30months± 30), 14months for the 100 in group 3
mean, 21months± 18) and 16months for the 115 in group 4
mean, 19months± 13) (Fig. 4). Statistical analysis showed
hat diagnosis was signiﬁcantly earlier in group 4 than
roup 1 (Student t test, P < 0.01).
Evolution of age at diagnosis of congenital hearing impairment
Figure 2 Histogram of age (months) at diagnosis of severe
congenital hearing loss in the better ear, according to year of
birth.
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iFigure 3 Histogram of age (months) at diagnosis of moderate
congenital hearing loss in the better ear, according to year of
birth.
Median age at diagnosis was 38months for the 11 children
with severe impairment in the better ear in group 1 (mean,
57months± 46), 25months for the 32 in group 2 (mean,
39months± 38), 35months for the 34 in group 3 (mean,
42months± 26) and 30months for the 46 in group 4 (mean,
30months± 19). Statistical analysis showed that diagnosis
was signiﬁcantly earlier in group 4 than group 1 (Student t
test, P < 0.01).
Figure 4 Median age (months) at diagnosis of moderate to
profound bilateral sensorineural hearing loss, according to year
of birth. PHL: profound hearing loss; SHL: severe hearing loss;
MHL: moderate hearing loss.
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Median age at diagnosis was 85months for the 46 children
ith moderate impairment in the better ear in group 1
mean, 95months± 47), 53months for the 84 in group 2
mean, 56months± 40), 53months for the 82 in group 3
mean, 62months± 39) and 41months for the 63 in group 4
mean, 42months± 25). Statistical analysis again showed
hat diagnosis was signiﬁcantly earlier in group 4 than
roup 1 (Student t test, P < 0.01).
iscussion
verall, diagnosis of bilateral congenital hearing impair-
ent is getting increasingly earlier (or less frequently late).
here are some slight irregularities in the present series:
or those born between 1985 and 1989, median age at
iagnosis was later (52months) in the 14 with profound
eafness (group PHL-1) than in the 11 with severe hear-
ng loss (group SHL-1: 38months). Median age at diagnosis
f severe hearing loss was earlier (25months) in the 32
orn between 1990 and 1994 (group SHL-2) than in the
4 born between 1995 and 1999 (group SHL-3: 35months).
his was due to the small size of the subgroups. The
tudent t test showed no signiﬁcant difference between
roups PHL-1 and SHL-1 (P = 0.42), and showed that diagno-
is was earlier in group SHL-3 than group SHL-2 (P < 0.01).
hat is noteworthy is the general decrease in age at
iagnosis of bilateral congenital perceptive hearing impair-
ent.
Hearing loss was considered congenital in the absence of
ny external factor such as cranial trauma, bacterial menin-
itis, or aminoglycoside overdose, etc. indicating that the
mpairment was acquired. It may be that some of the chil-
ren had prelingual rather than congenital impairment; but
hat does not affect the main issue, which is to diagnose
earing loss as early as possible, before delay in speech and
anguage acquisition becomes manifest.
Other studies of age at diagnosis have been published
n France and other developed countries, but comparison is
indered by the lack of certain data such as date of birth
r mean or above all median age. Median age is the best
xpression of age at diagnosis, being relatively insensitive to
bnormally late diagnosis in one or two subjects, which can
onsiderably elevate mean age in the series without greatly
ffecting the median value.
In 231 children, managed in the Centre d’action médi-
osocial précoce (CAMPS) 93 early medicosocial intervention
enter between 1983 and 2003, (dates of birth not stated),
edian age at diagnosis was 17months for profound deaf-
ess, 19months for severe hearing loss and 30months for
oderate hearing loss (Dr Busquet, personal communica-
ion).
In South Aquitaine, over the period 1997—2002, mean age
t diagnosis of congenital hearing loss (dates of birth not
tated) was 17months for profound deafness, 28months for
evere hearing loss and 48months for moderate hearing loss
Connaissance surdité, November 2003).In the 24 children being managed at the specialized
hildhood auditory impairment CAMSP of Nantes University
ospital in 2002, diagnosis (of all degrees of impairment
aken together) was made before the age of 1 year in six
ases, between 1 and 2 years in 11, between 2 and 3 years
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n one, between 3 and 4 years in four and between 4 and
years in two (Pr F. Legent, personal communication).
In the Casanova School in Argenteuil, 62 children with
evere or profound hearing impairment were born before
990: six were diagnosed before the age of 6months, two
etween 6 and 11months, four between 12 and 17months,
8 between 18 and 23months, 11 between 24 and 29months,
1 between 30 and 35months, and 10 after 3 years. Seventy-
even children with severe or profound hearing impairment
ere born after 1990: 10 were diagnosed before the age of
months, 20 between 6 and 11months, 19 between 12 and
7months, 16 between 18 and 23months, 3 between 24 and
9months, 11 between 30 and 35months, and only three
fter 3 years (Dr J.L. Cavalheiro, personal communication,
001).
In Belgium, Deben et al. [12] reported on 190 children
ged 2 to 14 years, in a specialized school for profound
r severe/profound hearing impairment, in the period
998—2000: median age at diagnosis was 15months.
In the Trent region of the UK, a retrospective study by
ortnum and Davis [13] found a median age at diagnosis
f bilateral profound deafness of 18months for children
orn between 1985 and 1993. In the Glasgow area, median
ge at diagnosis of congenital bilateral moderate/severe-
o-profound hearing impairment in the better ear was
8months in children born between 1985 and 1994 [14].
In Estonia, median age at diagnosis of bilateral moderate,
evere or profound perceptive hearing impairment in the
etter ear was 46.5months in children born between 1985
nd 1990 [15].
Screening alone allows age at diagnosis to be reduced,
nd on condition that it is effective.
The ﬁrst stage was to raise physicians’ awareness of the
xistence of risk factors for congenital hearing impairment,
eading to targeted screening [8]. In 35 states of the US,
edian age at diagnosis in 250 children with severe of pro-
ound hearing impairment, born between 1988 and 1993,
as 13months in the absence and 12months in the presence
f risk factors for congenital hearing impairment [10].
The second stage is to set up universal congenital
earing impairment screening programs. In North Carolina
10], before the launch of one such program, mean age
t diagnosis was 25months for mild-to-moderate hearing
oss and 15months for severe-to-profound impairment;
fter the program, these ﬁgures fell to 4 and 2months
espectively. A study by Levêque et al. [9] of more than
3,000 newborns tested in a universal screening program in
he Champagne Ardennes region of France found a median
ge at diagnosis of bilateral severe-to-profound hearing
mpairment of 10weeks.
We conducted universal congenital hearing loss screening
y EOAE for children born in our Maternity Department
or 18months during the period 1994—1995. (N.B.: this
creening program was without impact on the results of
he present series, given that during those 18months only
wo children with hearing loss were screened and one of
hese had mild impairment and was, thus, not included in
he study.) Systematic screening had to be abandoned due
o lack of human resources, and was replaced by screening
argeting risk factors [8]. Universal screening, by automated
uditory brainstem response, was resumed in 2005 under
he auspices of the French national health insurance schemeM. Franc¸ois et al.
Caisse nationale d’assurance maladie [CNAM]) and the
rench Association for Screening and Prevention of Child-
ood Disability (Association franc¸aise pour le dépistage et
a prévention des handicaps de l’enfant [AFDPHE]). The pro-
ram concerned more than 254,000 neonates born between
005 and 2008 in ﬁve administrative Regions of France. Other
creening programs have also been launched in France,
hether at department, hospital or regional level [9]. It is
ard to determine what proportion of the 800,000 children
orn per year in France had neonatal hearing screening over
he last 15 years, but the proportion is gradually growing.
The present study was not of the impact of such and
uch a measure, as it recruited children born not only in
ur University Hospital but also in other maternity depart-
ents in the city or elsewhere. Nor does it provides an
ccurate picture of the respective proportions of moderate
evere and profound congenital hearing impairment: as it
as conducted in a cochlear implantation center, there
as probably over-representation of profound impairment
n the series (not only children diagnosed in our center were
ncluded but also all children ﬁtted with a hearing aid and
xamined for whatever reason in our department).
Perceptive hearing loss is not easy to diagnose in young
hildren and requires time-consuming objective tests (brain-
tem auditory evoked potentials and auditory steady state
esponse) which are not truly interpretable, especially in
oderate and severe hearing loss, without otoscopy and
mpedancemetry to check for serous otitis and neurologic
xamination to check for possible interference from associ-
ted abnormalities.
Age at diagnosis of bilateral perceptive hearing impair-
ent remains very high, but the present ﬁndings are
ncouraging, showing a progressive fall, which is a precon-
ition for early management, which in turn is of positive
mpact on these children’s future.
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